A c c e ss
Meetings take place in the John Anderson Building
of Strathclyde University at G4 0NG
B y F oot or C ycle : if starting in the pedestrian area off
Rottenrow, with Strathclyde Business School on left,
follow signed paths to the John Anderson Building
ahead to your right. The foyer has glass entrances on
both sides and the lecture theatre is down one level
at level 3.
Disabled Access: is by lift from inside the east entrance.
P ublic Transport: the venue is 10-15 min. walk from:
Queen St. railway station,
Buchanan St. subway station
Buchanan bus station
Bus stops: Two on Cathedral St. and two on George St.

I n for m e d,
tal k

i n t e ll i g e n t
a n d d i s c u ss io n

If you enjoy listening, discussing, and debating,
and want to learn more about disciplines old and
new, then come to The Royal Philosophical Society of
Glasgow. Our speakers are national and international
experts who enjoy sharing their knowledge with an
inquisitive audience eager to hear what lies behind
the headlines. A friendly atmosphere pervades all our
meetings, and a complimentary drink after each lecture
assists further discussion.
The Society was founded in 1802 “to aid the study,
diffusion, and advancement of the arts and sciences with
their applications”. Over two centuries later, we added
“the better understanding of public affairs”. Our regular
meetings consider many topics and contribute to public
life in the West of Scotland and beyond.

A bou t

Meetings
for

Curious
Minds

us

Our meetings attract an audience of between 300 and
400 people who come not only to listen to presentations
from distinguished speakers but also to engage them in
lively discussion. The speakers seem to enjoy the evening
as much as the audience and many comment on the high
standard of debate.
The lectures are open to members and non-members
alike and attract expert and inexpert individuals of all
ages from every background. Why not come and try it
out? For past and current activities please consult our
website: www.royalphil.org.
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M ap :

University Car Parks (free):
John Anderson Building, McCance Building, Taylor Street.
Public Car Parks (charged all hours):
High St Car Park: entrance Castle St.
Barony Car Park: entrance Collins St.

The R oyal P hilosophical
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2 017– 2 018
w w w . r o y a l p h i l . o r g

The Royal P hilosophical Society

Glasgow

P r o g r a m m e 2 0 17– 2 0 18

All meetings take place on Wednesdays at 7.30pm in the
Main Lecture Theatre (3.25), John Anderson Building,
University of Strathclyde, Rottenrow East, Glasgow G4 0NG

216t h Lect u re Ser i es

Non-members welcome – Disabled access

4 OCTOBER 2017

of

P rof S ir M unir P irmohamed

David Weatherall Chair of Medicine and NHS Chair of Pharmacogenetics

Personalised medicine: can it be delivered in the NHS?

18 OCTOBER

P rof P aul R ogers
Professor of Peace Studies, University of Bradford

Lost cause - consequences of the war on terror

1 NOVEMBER

J im M c C oll
Chief Executive, Clyde Blowers Capital

Renewal and regeneration of business

15 NOVEMBER

P rof R ichard S usskind
President, Society for Computers and Law

The future of the professions

29 NOVEMBER

D r J ane M orris
Consultant Psychiatrist, Eden Unit, Royal Cornhill Hospital, Aberdeen

What does psychotherapy mean for Scotland today?

13 DECEMBER

P rof S tella B ruzzi
Dean of the Arts and Humanities Faculty, University College London

Evidence as narrative: the law as new media entertainment

10 JANUARY 2018

S ir P aul N urse

T he G raham L ecture

Director of The Francis Crick Institute

Great ideas of biology

31 JANUARY

Current speakers and recent audiences

P rof C arolyn R oberts
Professor of the Environment, Gresham College, London

Managing our water environment: is it a hopeless cause?

14 FEBRUARY

P rof L ord P eter H ennessy

T he M inerva L ecture

Professor of Contemporary British History, Queen Mary University of London.

Writing the history of one’s own times

28 FEBRUARY

P rof K ate J effery
Professor of Behavioural Neuroscience, University College London

Illuminating memory: optogenetics and the new science of the mind

14 MARCH

P rof D anielle G eorge
Professor of Microwave Communication Engineering, University of Manchester

Title to be confirmed

28 MARCH
PRECEDED
BY AGM

W ill H utton
Political economist and former editor-in-chief for The Observer

Title to be confirmed

M embership
R ates : for the year from August 2017 to July 2018
Full Subscription: £35
Concessions:
£30
under 25, over 65, student, or unwaged
Discount:
£10 per member if you pay by
Direct Debit and provide your e-mail address
If you wish to join, please complete an application
form which can be downloaded from our website,
www.royalphil.org, and is also available at the lectures,
and return this completed with the Direct Debit form
or cheque to: RPSG, 15 Lanark St, Glasgow G1 5PY;
or hand it to the administrator at a meeting.

